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FOB SALE!

&'Fflii, -

Valuablo Bustnosa 1'ioporly on

Nuunnu street, bringing n Rood

rental.

Sovoral Lots near Punchbowl

and at Mnkiki, tho Ohoicest llosi-deno- o

Property in tbo city. A

porfeot view from Diamond lloud

to Ewn, llunolulu tind Harbor.

Four Houses and Lota on Punch-bow- l

strcot, only five minutes

walk from the Post Office.

We also have Comfortable

Houses for sale on easy terms si-

tuated on the following stn-ots- ;

Lunalilo, Kinau, Kuki.i, Hus-Bing- er,

Boretaniu, Young, Vic-

toria, Green, Thurston Avenue,

Punahou, Lihhn and Nuuauu.

Building Lot in all parts of tho

city on .the instalment plm.

Several well established Lodg-

ing Houses.

Coffoe Lands on ITuwnii and n

Pineapple Ranch with Hum and

other fruit trees near Honolulu,

A. V. GEAR

a CO.,

210 King Slroot.

Crayon and Water Colors

PICTURES ENLARGE L) AND NEATLY

FHAM ED,

From $5 (hi hi . sauitM ' im .v
at my Btuiiin, '1 IWi'tuniti Sii--- l.

B LICHTIG.
6013m

H. HA0KKK1J)&00.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Oor. Fort and Quoou Streets, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholosale Iniportore uud Jobbors ol

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Qncen Streets.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Dealers in Lumber and Con'
and Building Materials of oil
kinds.

Quoen fltroet, Honolulu,

Have You

An Account?

This is a serious question,
one at which some folks take
oftensc, yet salesmen are under
the necessity of asking it.
Some folks deal near home,
settle infrequently, never in-

vestigate to sec whether they
pay more than they should ami
too often allow their accounts to
go long over due. If you don't
care what tho family expenses
arc it's a poor way to do if you
want to leave vour children in

ailluent circumstances when
you uro gone. Now it is quite
an advantage- to have an open
account at a well-know-n house,
who can execute your order
promptly. Often persons say
thuv don't want an account and
will pay in a few days. But
we cannot keep memoranaa or

charges; it isn't safe or good
business. Tho stock found in
ordinary stores is usually stale,
uninviting and inferior, while
tho stock in our store is turned
so frequently and so caiefully
watched that it is at all times
fresh. Our stock in trade con-

sists of the luxuries and deli-

cacies from every civilized na-

tion. Send for our catalogue
and prices and note the variety
offered. Telephone us 240.
We supply all nationalities.

LEWIS & CO., importers
and exportors of table luxuries,
wholesalers and retailers con-

tractors to tho U. S. Navv.
supplying U. S. and other na-

tions' Men-of-wa- r on the Pacif-

ic Station.
DKLIVEKIES MADE AS FOLLOWS:

Nniiunu Valley, Kallhl anil Plalm
dully 10:30 A m. ami 2:30 P M.

Wnikikl MoiiiIuvh and Tnur-clay- H

2.30 P.M.

jgfir Mail orders promptly
executed.

Lewis & Co.,
GKOOERS.,

Kort Street. Honolulu,

Commencements Will

Soon Be Coming Off

Graduating classes want
class photos made. Lower
classes ought to have
the m, too. Wo want to
do all tho college work

s this year. Our posing
and grouping aro not sur-
passed anywhere.
Wo know our prices aro
as low as tho finest work
is worth.

J.J.WILLIAMS'

Art Studio,

Fort Street, Honolulu.

Dandruff Killer!
A New and Tuoromdily ElUcient Des-

troyer for all

Dandruff In the Head.
Guaranteed to Cuio tho Scalp ol nil 8Un Dl--

80J8C8. 1'ut ujt lu one slzu bottlo only.

Criterion Barber Shop,
PAOHECO & FlRNANDES, Prop.

Fott St., Opp Pantheon Stables.

s.J, MAODONAMl. A. 8 HlIMlMlltUrS

HUMPHREYS & MCDONALD,

Attorneys $ Counsellors.
OUlce, 113 Kaahumanu St., Honolulu.

EVENING BULLETIN, JUNE 10, 1897.

A Latiorril l'.tilnnnllnn.
Two yuuiiK hiudinmlfl worououitmriuK

notes on Infitntllo woo.
"That kid of nilno," nld ono, "nev-

er rcoiiu to holler except when I'm at
liouio."

"Then," Bald tbo other, "Iupposo
ho docnu't coinmeuoo until the early
morning hoars. Now, our baby yolls nt
any and nil timed. I wish to thunder
there was torno way of stopping him."

Then tho third young husband chip-
ped in the bent ho could. Ho stuttered.

"A-a-- our " ho laborious-
ly remarked, "wo just gug-gu- g

got n of"
"Whotl Twins?" yolled both tho oth-

er young husbands.
"N-n-n- not 'gorio.

the
right to Gig-gig-g- otuo ami

y It" Olovoluud Plain Deal-
er.

The rnotlmll Sermon.
First Collegian I hear that Bullott,

tho great half back, has been killed.
Second Collegian Great Scott! How?
First Collegian A briok homo foil

on hint.
Second Collegian And that's tho re-

sult of letting him go homo for vaca-
tion and get out of training. New
York Press.

Mo Couldn't Run Away.

"Thcro hue been another burglar
caught by a Chicago woman."

"Is that sol"
"Yes, sho married him in JalL"

Cleveland Plain Doalor.

It lteinlnile.l Illm.
Hoax Why did Qouldbuggo move

from his Broad street house? -

Joax The number was
Philadelphia Record.

l'mylng- - Up.
To bot, or not to bet

Tlmt win tho ridcilo.
But, having danced.

I needs must jiny tho fiddle.

Send Jones nn overcoat
(That's twenty doll.ira),

Jcnkiua a hat and llriiwn
Six nhlrta and collars.

To Bmlthcrs Bend
Tho suit I designated;

To Gruen tho boots
For which he's got mo slated.

I'm very glad no moro
Tho voter's yelling.

(Colonel Jim Jnnus will call
And get my dwelling.)

Atlanta Constitution

How to Detect Smallpox.
Smallpox is moro to bo dreaded than

any other eruptive disease, intense
hoadacho, backache and high fever first,
with thirst and frequently delirium and
then tho eruption. Smallpox pustules
are always square, and they aro goner-ll- y

in dusters of three to flvo close to-

gether, but in very bad cases they cover
the whole surface. They are at first a
sort of salmon pi nk on a red background,
changing to yellow and later to brown
aoaba.

11 eruption show first near the
nail of the back and on tho stomach.

In case of any of the symptoms named
above a physician should be sent for at
once and tbo child isolated and kept in
bed until tho doctor sees it at least.

ItenwoiiH Why

There aro two reasons why
people are now paying car fare
all tho way from Waikiki to the
Pttlanin Grocery and buck. llenson
1. It is tlio only place on tho
I&liiudH whoro tho celebrated Sal
vution Army tea is sold. Reason
2. Aftor paying car faro both
ways patrons find they aro money
iu pocket by dealing at this "live
and let live" establishment. Wo
also deliver goods botwoen Dia-
mond Head and Moanalua free.

Haiuiy Cannon,
Palama Grocery.

Opposite Railway dopot, King
Btreot. Tel. 755.

Now suitings aud, pants patterns
ara arriving by every mail steam-
er for L. li. Kerr. Ho sells a single
yard at wholesale priceB.

Torchon and Valenciennes laces
aro still in great demand. L. B.
Korr has a choice lot, which ho is
soiling at lowest possible rates.

Tt'n one tinner to tnko an order
for a portrait and quite another
to fill it satisfactorily. King Bros'
tirrtrnitn Imvo nhvavs boon known
to give satisfaction aud now that
thoy have reduced their prices bo
low, an oxtra inducoraont is offer-
ed. Seo what thov have before
you invest.

Our work is bottor and our
prices aro lower for enlarged
portrait work than anyone elso's.
Wo aro not making much at it,
but don't lot that worry you. If
you have anything in this lino to
bo dono seo our samples first,
and you won't regret it. King
Bros., 110 Hotel street.

Singers lead the world. Over
13,000,000 made aud sold. High-
est awards at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excollonco of
construction, regularity of motion,
easo of motion, great Bpoed, ad-

justability, durability, case of
learning and convomonoo of ar-

rangement. B. Borgorsen, agent,
1GJ Bothol Btroots.

J. S. Walker,

ltd - r
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FINANCIAL AGEHT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has fur Siilo and Lease on

Liberal Terms.

SALE.

1. Largo Lot, Muklki street, fenced, 228
feet fioutiifio,

2. Lot on Kinau street between Alapal
and KnpiolnnI streets 140 feet frontage.

3. Lot on Lunalilo street between Alapnl
and Hackfeld streets.

4. 3 largo Lots on Prospect street.
5. House and Lot on Grocn street be-

tween Kapiolanl and Victoria.
6. The Buildlns known as Thomaa'Block,

2 stories and embracing 6 (rented) stores
on leased ground.

7. Lot corner ot Kinau andriikoi streets.
8. Klce Land at Walkane, Koolau.
9. Lot on corner of Ileulu and Keeau

moku street-- , between restdenco of W. A.
Kowcn and lot of W. M. GifTard, having
froutnge on Ileulu Btreot 200 feet,

10. Lots G and 7 with Houne, Kalia,
Waikiki rond.

11. Ilalf Aero Lot in Hilo Town.

LEASE.

1. 3tCottagos on Queen strcot near Punch-
bowl street.

2. 3 Cottages at Old Waikiki.
3. Store and Dwelling, corner Wyllio

and Nuuanu, ready lor occupancy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and Richards

streets.

Properties Managed, Collec-
tion, of Rents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Real Estate.

JOHN S. WALKEK,
Spreckels Block, Honolulu.
P.O.Box. 339. Tel. 331.

John Nott.
Importers and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My $10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with best

quality, No. 10 zinc, 0 in. Pipe, Uhaln and
Dug, with wood rim all complete Other
dealors are dunifonnded, and resort to all
nmmior of Tricks and Excuso.

lie not deceived, thoso Bath Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I reduced the prloe.

I am prepared to do all work in my line
and guaranteo satisfaction! Estimates fur-
nished.

If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am you
mam

JAB. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith it Plumber

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to G21 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
AMD IlBFAinER.

Bhctaoitfcingini.ll Its Branches.

W. W. WltlOUT, Proprietor.
(Suocossor to G. West,)

AMBRIOAN

Livery and Boarding Stables
Corner Merchant and Klcliards Bts.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.

BT Carriages, Surreys and Ilacki t all
hours. TELEPHONE 499.
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" Dest sarsaparlllas." When you think of It how contradic-

tory that term Is. For thero can be only one best In anything one
best sarsanarllla, as there Is one highest mountain, one longest
river, one deepest ocean. And that best sarsaparllla is ....
There's the rub I You can measure mountain height and ocean
depth,but how test sarsaparllla? You could if you were chemists.
But then do you need to test it? The World's Fair Committee
tested It, and thoroughly. They went behind the label on the
bottle. What did this sarsaparllla test result in ? Every make
of sarsaparllla shut tout of the Fair, except Ayer's. So it was
that Ayer's was the only sarsaparllla admitted to the World's
Fair. The committee found It the best. They had no room for
anything that was not the best. And as the best, Ayer's Sarsa-
parllla received the medal and awards due Its merits. Remember
the word "best" Is a bubble any breath can blow; but there aro
pins to prick such bubbles. Those others arc blowing more
"best sarsapatilla" bubbles since the World's Fair pricked the
old ones. True, but Ayer's Sarsaparllla has the medal. The
pin that scratches the medal proves It gold. The pin that pricks
the bubble proves It wind. We point to medds, not bubbles,
when we say : The best sarsaparllla is Ayer's.

Hollister Drug

VjiaMBH Hat.. !'&i

Bubbles Medals.

Co., Agents.

Havana Cigars
JUST RECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & GO.
,

From the Factories of

Ija Intimidad,j
La Espanola,
La Airicana,
Henry Olav & ."Bock & Co.

Corner Fort &

iAMUlf'

Merchant Sts. J
Since We Must Eat to Live, Let's Have the Vest.

Just Opened "Up an
Invoice of . . .

$ClILLiiq'S BESJ TiiS
CONBISTINO OF

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
Qive them a trial. Money back if you dou't llko them. Aluo, just recelvod

Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fidelity Brand Bacon, Hams, Crackers and Cakes,

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choice Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc

Chas. Hustace,
212 Kiiiff strwt, noxt to the Arlington.

Main Office Telephone No. 63. F. O. Box No. 222 Urnnch Office Tolepuoue No. 833.

Oahu Lumber agid Buiidirtg Co., Id.
Lumber Merchants, Contractors & Builders.

IMPOBTEIIS AND DKALEUS IN

Doors, Sashes, Paints, Oils, Builders' Hardware, Wall Papers and
Matting, Etc. Hiunifiioturo All Kinds of Moulding.

Main Offlco, Leleo, King street. Branch Office- and Plauing Mill, corner King and
Bothel streets. Lumber Yurils, Lcleo and Lot uear It. It, Dciot. Private track connect
ing with O. B. & L, Co. H. It. runs throngh our yartls to It. It. wharf and any part ot
Ewa and Walanae stations. ' - 483-- tf

NEW GOODS
fflffigfflm

Gitv Furniture Store,
(uorner oi tori ana uercianm Birixiu.;

AN ASSORTMENT OP

BEED FCJRJXITTJ.fcfcE.

WmiIHiL
mml&M

H.H. WILLIAMS, (Manager)

Undertaker nnd Embalmo

Bulletin, 75c. Per Month
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